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Biscuit launches Sparky the Shark - A Frighteningly Funny Adventure
Interactive Storybook iPad App

Biscuit Interactive Pty Ltd. (www.biscuit.net.au), boutique design, web and interactive studio
based in Australia launch their first interactive storybook for iPad, Sparky the Shark - A
Frighteningly Funny Adventure.

(PRWEB) December 03, 2011 -- In Sparky the Shark - A Frighteningly Funny Adventure, Sparky, a friendly
vegetarian shark, sets off to discover Magneto Island, close to his underwater home. Decked out with his own
special water ‘breathing’ bubble (invented by his brainy penguin friend Dax) they embark on a belly-laughing
escapade to find Sparky a “friendlier”, more acceptable identity, so people won’t fear him. Join Sparky as he
searches for acceptance.

Built using innovative technology, this book is filled with vibrant, fun and engaging illustrations and is bursting
with fun and interactive sounds and music. Sparky the Shark - A Frighteningly Funny Adventure appeals to
boys and girls and those young at heart. There’s something there for everyone. The rich illustrations, humour,
sounds and music, animation and interactivity compliment the story and offer stimulation for all the senses.

This Interactive Storybook App brags many features including 33 vibrant and fun illustrations, interactive touch
animation and sounds, ambient music, voice over option and useful navigation and page index feature. A fun
activities page adds a twist to the story offering children the ability to move disguises and dress up Sparky.
Hours of entertainment. A book children will want to read again and again.

“After hundreds and hundreds of hours of hard work and commitment, Sparky has become a reality,” says
Creator, Illustrator and Developer, Mark Newell. “Sparky has been over 15 years in the making and now the
moons have aligned. 15 years ago, I never would have dreamt that Sparky would be an interactive storybook on
touchscreen devices. It’s amazing.”

Sparky the Shark - A Frighteningly Funny Adventure is now available for $3.99 USD from the App Store on
the iPad at http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sparky-shark-a-frighteningly/id478654371?ls=1&mt=8

About Biscuit Interactive Pty Ltd.
Biscuit Interactive is a design, web and interactive studio that brings brands to life! Sparky the Shark was
created and illustrated by Mark Newell, Director of Biscuit, and developed by the creative team at the Biscuit
studio. Sparky The Shark – A Frighteningly Funny Adventure is the first of many new exciting digital
interactive storybooks titles heading your way. For additional information, visit http://www.biscuit.net.au
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Contact Information
Mark Newell
biscuitdigital@gmail.com
13000 887 922

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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